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I wrr tI wnu nerer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for them. We give them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe it
for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
consumption. They trust it.
Then you can afford to trust
it. Sold for over 60 years.

" Ajr'n Cherrr I'rrtornl l n tr nifily tht
ulinulil be In nvrrr tininc ! Imvb ikciI ft (treat
!! l of It for hard toiikIm unit roldi, and I
kniiwuh.it n nplitnllil nH'rtleltio It l. I can-
not rPCoiniiiiMiil It too lilidily." MAIlK K.
CoilKN, tlyilu l'ark, Man.

Mado by J. 0. Ayir Co., Lowell, Ham.
Alio manuisoiurera or

SARSAPARItUyers IIAIK
IMLLS.

VIGOR.

Ayer's Pills greatly aid tho Chorry
Poctcral In broaklnc up a cold.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Treasurer:
V. C. Fn.uiM Blue Hill

For County Clerk:
John J. Gamikk Red Cloud

For Sheriff:
O. D. Hkdui: Red Cloud Twp

For County Judge:
A. II. Kp.knky Cowles

For .Superintendent:
Mils. Nklliu Oastoii Red Cloud

For Surveyor:
Gkii. H.OvHitiNd Red Cloud

For Coronor:
On. It. T. Ham Cowles

For Commissioner. 1st district:
T. .J. I HAl'MN Elm Creek Twp

For Commissioner, 4th district:
James Ovkkman Red Cloud Twp

The "SUnal" Balks.

Last week's Guide Rock Signal came
to Rod Cloud witlt an article torn out.
Inquiry among tho Signal's subscrib-
ers showed that all of tho papers were
himilarly mutilated, which caused con-

siderable speculation among interest-
ed parties. It seems that tho Signal,
which is under Populist control, had
given Olivor Hedge, Republican nom-ine- o

for sherilf, a brief compliment-
ary notice, but owing to tho vigorous
kicking and convincing argument of
F. P. Shields, who has been employed
in tho otllco for some time, Editor
Harry Vaughn decided that it was not
to Ills Intorest to "boost" a Republican
candidate, and caused tho article to bo
torn from tho papors which had boon
printed. Coii!idoriug his very brief
residence in tho county, it looks as
though Shields "butted in" rather
strongly. However, Mr. Hedge will
lose no votes by tho Signal's failuro to
allow the article to appear. Ho is
making a clean, hard light for tho
otllco and his prospects of election are
very bright. Ho is amply qualified for
tho ofllco, has always boon a hard
worker for tho success of tho Repub-
lican party, and should receive every
Republican vote in tho couuty.

Garbcr's Prospects.
John J. Garbcr, Republican candi-- d

ito for county clerk, has been out
canvassing among the voters and has
visited nearly every neighborhood in
the county. Ho reports everything
looking favorable to his election. Mr.
Garbor is not a politician in tho nc-ojpt-

souso of tho term. He has hold
tho position of deputy county clork
for sovoral years, and upon him has

f I'leti tho largest sharo of tlio work ( f

t'10 olHco, which ovoryono will admit
has boon done in a t borough, business-
like mannor. Mr Garber has been a
rosldcnt of Webster county slnco its
organization, and his wide acquaint-
ance and long experience in tho ofllco
woll fit him for tho position to which
ho asp res. . m

Mrs. Nellie Castor.
Mrs. Nellio Castor, Republican nom-inc- o

for superintendent, Is woll known
all over tho county. Sho was reared
and grow to womanhood In Red Cloud
and has for several years boon ono of
tho most successful teachers in tho
city schools. Sho is a worthy and

woman, and tho ofllco could
not bo put In bettor hands. Her prin-

cipal opponent, Miss Householder, is
tho daughter of ono of tho wealthiest
residents of tho northwestern part of
tho county and Is not under tho neces-

sity of earning her own living, as is
Mrs. Castor, who has to provide for
horholf and child. Mrs Castor cer-

tainly deserves tho support of every
fair-minde- d voter in tho county.

The Commissioners.

In making up your ballot on oloction
day, do not forgot that you aroontitlod
to vote for tho county commissioners,
even though you do not reside in their
districts. Tho Republican nominees
aroT. J. Chaplin in tho First district
a-i- d Jamos Overman in tho Fourth.
Mr. Chaplin Is ono of tho best known
farmers in Elm Creek township and
will receive strong support, from that
part of tho county. Mr Ovormati has
served with credit on tho board, and
his nomination for another term after
a lapso of two years shows that his
neighbors liavo unlimited couiidenco
in ills ability and integrity.

"Many a Slip," Etc.
It is said that Row o I. W.

Edson is so confident of being olected
to tho judge's ofllco for a third term
that ho has routed a rcsldenco in town
for tho next two years "Thorn's many
a slip "twixt tho cup and tho lip," how-ovo- r,

and it Is probablo that Row
Edson will occupy tho town property
as a private citizen, if at all.
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Deaths and Funerals.

3i9mfsfswim!'y.
Homer Bnylcs.

Homer D. Iiayles, ono of tho host
known engineers on tho southern di-

vision of tho Liurlington, diod at Mc-Coo- k,

Nob . last Monday, from con-

sumption, after an illness of about a
year. Tho remains wero brought to
Rod Cloud Wednesday morning and
funeral services wero hold at the
Christian church in tho afternoon,
conducted by Elder Davis. Intermont
was in the Red Cloud cemotory.

Homer Davidson Baylos was born in
Scott City, Mo., Novombor 27, 1808
Ho removed to Rod Cloud with his pa
rents wnen a child, aim grow to man-
hood horo, having ontored tho servico
of tho liurlington at an early age and
working up to tho responsible position
of engineer. Ho was married to Miss
Roso Groves September 11, 1892, and
his wifo and two sons survivo him. Ho
wiis'h mombor of tho A. O. U. V. and
tho Brotherhood of Locomotivo En-
gineers.

m

Crooked Creek Bridie.
Tho now steel bridge across Crooked

crook, just oast of town, is open for
trafllc. Tho bndgo cost about $850
and is woll worth tho money.

A Matter
of Health

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which pro-

motes digestion. This pecu-
liarity of Royal has been
noted by physicians, and
they accordingly use and
recommend it exclusively.

ROYAL 0AKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

FATALLY

BURNED
-

Mrs. Fred Teel and

Two Daughters

the Victims

Word was received In Red Cloud

this morning of a terrible accident
that occurred at Dladon yesterday aft-ornoo- n,

in which two children wero

burned to death and their mother al-- o

probably fatally burned. The acci-

dent occurred about 2 o'clock yester-

day afternoon at tho home of Mr. aud

Mrs. Fred Teel, in Bladen.
Lottie, the 10 year-ol- d daughter of

Mr. aud Mrs. Teel, attempted to start
a fire by using coal oil. There were
llvo coals In tho stove, and when she

poured tho oil on tho tire it blazed up,
Igniting tho oil in tho can, which ex-

ploded aud set fire to the girl's cloth-

ing.
She ran screaming into an adjoining

room, where her mother, who was ill,
was lying in bed with her
daughter. Tho flro was communicated
to tho bedding and furniture in tho
room and almost instantly tho entire
room wiis ablaze. Tho contents of tho
house wero destroyed by tho fire, and
boforo the victims could be rescued
they wore so badly burned that tho

two girls diod about 8 o'clock last
night, and a phono message this morn-

ing says the mother can not live.
Mrs. Tool was about 45 years of ago

and tho girls wero aged respectively
1G aud i years.

Mr. Tool, who is a section hand, on

tho railroad at Bladon, was away from
homo at tho time of the accident.

The remains of tho victims will

probably bo taken to Bluo Hill, their
formor home, for burial.
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I School Notes
The total enrollment for tho city

schools at the end of tho first month
was 171. Tho enrollment by; rooms
was:

SOUTH WARD

Miss Git ings room 48

Miss Abel's room 49

Miss Ward's room 'W

Miss Skjolvor's room 2.'!

Total in South ward 150

NORTH WARD

Miss Sherman's room 45

Miss Perkins' room 4G

Mrs. Castor's room .'$

Miss Thompson's room 44

Miss Ellis' room 30

High school 85

Total in North ward 312

Owing to tho crowded condition of
tho primary rooms in tho South ward,
tho second grado has boon transferred
from Miss Gittings' room to Miss
Abol's. Miss Abol's fourth grado has
boon aivou to Miss Ward, who now has
chargo of tho fourth, tifth aud sixth
grades. Since tho South ward con-

tains eight grades and a kindergarten
department, ono of tho four teachers
must have chargo of threo grades.
Tho enrollment In tho lower grado is
always much greater than in tho
higher grades. Massing three grades
iu Miss Ward's room gives hor room
tin enrollment of 39, while massing
threo grados in tho primary room gave
an enrollment of O'J. Tho board has
employed Miss Athorton as student
toucher to assist Miss Ward, and with
hor help Miss Ward Is mauaglug tho
room nicoly.

Tho toachors have begun a campaign
against whittling and marking desks.
Fines aro being assessed heavy enough
to cause a student to press his pocket-boo- k

boforo doing any datnago.

Tho oloventh grado is going to pro-sen- t

"1 he Carnival of Nations" in the
Masonic hull early iu November.
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Prices $1.50 to $7.50
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Boys' Kneo Pants Suits, to
two-piec- e and single-breaste- d

tweeds and homespuns, also bluo
well tailored

c.n
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"

uoys line rvneo ranis ouus, tu luuam, m .. .,.. ....v, ...

styles, single or doublo breasted Norfnlks, our now stylo suits; also
plain doublo-breaste- n styles with plain or knick- - o . tcq
erbocker trousers; exceptional values .pO.OU iv

Bovs Top Coats and Reefers, .T to 1G years, mado of lino all
wool covert- -, serges, ohoviots and homespuns, Mnn . c nn n
lined with silk or serges $O.UU 10 O.UU

"

ODOCIIIVXIIVISrOaMOE
Do vnu ever niivtlilnu' to market
If so, the M'lcutliiK of your commission

fill lv roiHrieri'd. It N rmportnnt to you
Klrst of nil. vnnrlt.U'rt'M dcmninls uhsolute rellublllty. You wnnt to know

for certulnty tht your mouuy will ho returned to you after your stock Is sold
returned jirnniitlx. too.

iou wnnt to ne pure vonr mock win oe
n unnr shIu run imilo vour work nf n lcilH'

Yourstock must fie lundlcd carefull)
terliillr in imv slilniilni; I'XiiciisL'S.

HecHiise our servh'o "luri-- ynn n.l of

'' -- ,w

cr

biiKlnesN. l'oiisIkii our ext Hlilimieut to us.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO., stock Yards. KANSAS G1TY
We nlio huvc our own houses at

CHICAGO SOrTII OMAHA SIOUX CITY SOUTH ST JOSEPH
DENVKIt fcOt'TII ST. PALI. EAST BUFFALO

Head our mnrkct letter In this paper. Write us for nny special Informntlon desired.

Street Fair Finances.
After all the bills and premiums

havo been paid tho flro boys will liavo
about ?50 loft from tho street fair
fund Tho amount loft ovor would
have been much larger had It not boon
for the fact that reveral extra premi-
ums wero paid, ono of S20 to Mr. Jar-bo- o

for his decorated wagon, aud sev-

eral on grain, vegetables, etc. Some
of tho contributors to the fund who
received little or no benefits from tho
fair wero refunded a part of their
donations, cutting down tho balanco
which would liavo gone into tho flro-mon- 's

fund. Treasurer Diodorich will
soon issuo a statement showing tho
dispoitiouof tho funds.

Mrs. Henry Dlcdcrlch- -

Box 150, Red Cloud, Nob. Fall
planting aud winter blooming bulbs
on salo now, iu Shoo storo east of
Miner Bros, storo and bank, consist-
ing of Chinoso Sacred, Bermuda or
Harisa and California Calla Lilies,

I have just received

My GROCERIES aro the

Everybody

V

Boys' Clothes of (

Highest Quality
Those aro tho only kind wo

soil; tho only kind you want.

Little follows' Russian Over-
coats in stripes, cheks and
handsome overplaids; snug,
dr. ssy; most attractivo for

SSftS?. $2.75 to 7.00 m

Junior, Russian and Ad-

miral UIoufjo styles in little
suits for tho tmall young-
sters. These aro tho pick
from tho stock of tho greatest
makers of clothing for boys.
Thev wear longer and bet- -

otheS'."... $2.50 to 5.00

Handsomo Junior Suits for
ages :$ to 10; the handsome,
dependable product of the
greatest makers

Clo?he's...$3.00to6.00

1G years cut in double-breaste- d

Xorfolks, good honest cheviots, m
serges, $m cr 7RH)IDU l0 D'fD W
- r iA 1( Mnni.n i.i .ill tltn onwncf. "

JfP'

llrm is n tnnttcr that should be en re

sum iur mi n is uurui un mu uhiikui ,

llmu
mid correctly: n good "fill" helpH ma

thcBO good features wo merit your

i

Tulips, Hyacinths, single and doublo
Narcissus, Jonquils, Froesias, Iris,
Lily of tho Valloy and Oxalis bulbs
(Cyclamen), Primroses, Violets, Cnrnn-tio- n

aud Antirrhinum plants, Carna-
tion Chrysanthemum, blooms in sea-
son, also Kosos. nov. 3.

Bridge to Be Closed.
Persons living south of tho river aro

given notico that tho work of rebuild-
ing tho river bridge south of Rod
Cloud will begin about tho 1st of No-

vember, necessitating tho closing of
tho bridge. With good weather, how-

ever, tho work will bo completed in a
short time.

Will Contest The Will.
Miss Alvira Means, daughter of tho

lato A. J. Moans, will contest hor
father's will. All of tho children ex-
cept Miss Alvira, who is a cripple,
wero provided for iu tho will. Tho
case comes up in Judge Koeuoy's
court next week.

a full line of

. .

BEST ON THE MARKET

Welcomed at

DRY GOODS

Everything to Wear
Everything to Keep
You Warm .

. A. ALBRIGHT'S


